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Cast Is Announced
_For 'Julius Caesar'
The ca st for the fall play, " Julius CJl esar ," h as bee n
announced by Mr. Raymond Ped e rson , head of the
speech department and director of the product io n. The
play will be presented October 27, 28 an d 29 in the
Stewart hall auditorium.
Lyle Schmidt wil portray Ma rcu!< Brut u~. Do n
Malmgren, Cassius. and Mark Antony will be played
by Pete Pet erson. The. title role of Juli us Caesa r wi ll
be played by George Ruettimann , Oct avius Caesar by
John Ostby and Douglas Ham will play Lep id us .
. Tom Mraz will portray Casca, Cinna w ill be played
by Gary Sukow. Tre bonius by Dic k Mae rt z a nd Ligat"i us
by Clyde Lund .
The two wom e n's parts in the pla y we nt to Ju dy
Peterson and Colleen Nilan. Miss P eterso n w ill. play
Sl. Ctoed Slale Teachers Collec•
T....Sa:r, October 1%, 1954

Setting An Example .

Harvest Moon

,· Ramble Slated
For Saturday
Ji. big h a rvest moon will be overhead Saturday n ight for t he a llcollege "Harvest Moon Ramble"
5P<insored by the Lambda Chi Beta
fra ternity.
The evening will fea ture a moonlight wa llt to Talhal lodge where a
nriety of activities is planned In• eluding bingo, cards. group singing a n d plenty of "smores" to eat.
The "smores" are gra ham cracker
snacks with mars hmeliows melted
ove_r th em .
The r-amble. which begins,.a,t 7 :30
1
•
it~a~ilf
up s tudents staying t here. The
gro·up will . t hen move to Lawrence
hall, S tewart hall-where off-campus s tudents wilJ gather - Shoemaker hall and a poin t where they
• will meet t he men from Brainard
hall.
l'_;lem bers of the fraternity hope
to h a ve a large tu rno ut !or t he last
weekend of activi t y before the MEA
conventino.
....
An eight man commit tee is
eharge of the fu nction. Commi t tee m embers ar e J erry Carlron .
John Therrien, WUl!e Krueger.
Jim P eterson , F ' · Miller, Bob
Wrase . Larry G " · ' S a nd John
Mann

.,.

~:~b:~~ ir~e\~~:~~

~:se

~i~:
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...

Hitchcock Movie
To Be Presented
Friday Evening

''The Lady Vanis hes:· an Alfred
Hitchcock " thriller." wilt be shown
at an evening con voca tion Friday,
• , October 15. Starring in t he movie
are Micha.el Redgrave. Margaret
Lock wood . and P aul Lukas.
Esp:onnge involving a middle
aged lady s py dom inates the pieture, wh ich begins in a picturesque
-, 1 village in the Balka ns. A young
girl is drawn into the plot when
she is h it on the head by a flower
pot m tended for th e s py, who is
t ryi ng to ge t her message through
the enemy's count r y back to Eng•

Blood ."donor" Jim Mills cheerfully g ives •· Doctor" Bob
Crose a pint of his blood to show how easy it is. Crose
and Mills posed for the picture to serve as a reminder of
the annual blood .drive which is scheduled for October
28. The pair are co-c hairmen of the drive.
(Staff photo by Bud Ul ven)

Pictures ·for 1955 Talahi
To Continue This_Week
Pictures for thia year's Talahi
will continue through this week,
according to Donna Benson. editor.
She urged both upper classmen
and graduate students to make
an appoint ment by slgnin1 the
schedules In t he post office in t he
buement of Stewart hall.
Freshmen will not have their

la:~·ter we . two ladies board the r~~~~~~a~::npl:t~~--~~~\t T!:
train ro r London. Miss F roy (the time of t he fail reiiis tration will

iifjci !/;~P:::;;,

a~~~s ~:~n
girl is fra ntic trying r,o fi nd a nyone who will even a dmit the ex· •• istence of Mls.5 Froy. At t his poin t
the hem enters t h e scene and the
Sllldents will ha•, e a secon4
plot mounts into gun-play, t he
search , rescue, escape a nd success- chanee to buJ their 1955 ann•aJa
today and tom4!rreW, 0-na
ful endi ng.
BellMD. Talahi Edller, said to- ·
· Hitchcock knows ho w to keep
·. ,., suspense a t fever hea t a nd. when d_a.:r. The price, i• lwe dollars.
to . tu rn on the safety valve of
comedy. which is unus ua lly intelligent in this Instance. Novelty is be used for the annual. Freshmen
added by t he director's individual who wish to have their p ic t ures !or
touches ra ther · th a n by the plot their own use may do so by maki ng
an a ppoin.tment.
~ ~fhdor;: : hl; es~fpp~~g d~~t'!~ jo~ Studenta who do not show up
~ble ."·
~~st,:rke ~~:::,e~:"'.!ft~m~~!
photograph er for a time at which
the pict ure may be taken.
There is no s pecial clothing
which s tudents must wear. but it
1
is suggested· t hat the men wear a
.
s port or -suit coat and tie.
_M ls,!ng one 193• Chevrole t ! The
TilOlle students who do not have
01,).evroie t. whkh was owned, but t heir p ictures taken here, but wish
not op~rated by Chi Sigma Chi. to use a pict ure taken previow;ly
industrial arts r.-atem ity, is gone! are to submit those prlnta for the
<:'·
This "Chev ," wh ich ha& braved - - - - - - - - - - min . ,; leet and cold winters, hM a,nother "eye sore .. that has left
flna.lly left its resti~
pl,a,ce at this coUece campw;.
the rea r o( the industrial acts
Though never a pe.rtcinc ticket
depa rtment.
di,d rest upon ita windshield, and
- • - Though it only brought ,10 no degree departed wltb It, tlhiil
dollars , minus $2 dollan !or tow- old "Ohe<\'H bNlugiK much pleea•
i.ng charge&, 1-t.a !OM· Will be fek un llO ~
- who hid tli. ctw.DDe
by ac.-ne and for· ot.hera it Will bl iG JQK pullWil' around wltaf ~

.M_issing ...

One ·Chevrolet

Calpurnla , Caesar·s _wife, a nd Miss Nilan will portray Portis. Br utus'
wife.
. Howard Lysne will play Messala . Lai-ry Hamisen will portray Cato,
Charles Fisher will play Volumnius, and Dave J erde will ap pea r as
Clitus.
Strato will be portrayed by John Weismann. Pll)d a rus by Bud
Ul ven and the sooth.sa yer by Clarence Pogelst rom .
Besides t hese speaki ng parts many s tudents Will be in tile mob
scenes which the play calls for .
Something vaa,ly ditrerent in the production phase of t he pla J
will greet the audience.
,
The production w ill be presen ted entirely in modern d rt!ss a nd
will be without the traditional Roma n pillars a nd scenery . The e n tire
set wlll be arranged :1,gainst a
·
black curtai n background a nd
scenes will be changed during the
diming of lights.
1
.A.
There will be only one intermisslon ror scene changes although
1
~~f~ ~~ c~ ~:r:~:n!1a~enes
A gr.uate student, Tecla K a rpen, Is ualatlng Mr. Pedersen in
the direction of the play. She ,rad-'
ua ted as a s peech major in 1950
a nd is now working on her masters
degree.
The set !or t he pla y is being
built by members of t he stagecr aft
i nd thea ter workshop classes. It
gives these students an actual
practical demonstration or the
technical sltllLs oC stage production
that are taught in . these Cla&seS.
Proceeds for the production wlil
go into t he Alpha Ps i Omega.,
scholarship func;I. which will be
a warded a t t he annual high school
speech fes ti va l h ere.

tt;! ··--.-..-.. .
Last Chance

annual not later t han Octo1¥1:.. 25.
The prints are to be placed in
P .O. 123.
Students following this procedure
need simply cont.act the photographer who made the pict ure or use
the one t hey alr eady have in their
pouesslon .

Panel Exhibit

To Be Shown
A panel exhibit commemorating
t he celebration of Columbia Uni•
,-eralty 's Bicentennial anniversary
will be on d isplay at the colleiie
Crom October 11-2&.
The exhibit will illustrate t he
theme of the Bicentennial. " Man's
Right to Knowledge and the Free
Use Thereot:'
The cen ;ral aspect of t h is
1
:::~ ..~e 'J.~~esl~~
0C::t::;ge~!
" Man's Right to Knowledge."
'"Man 's Right to the Free use o(
Knowledge" a nd '"The Reaponsiblllties of Knowledge."

';t!;

co~e~~~xh~b~1~:ns;:~g~f;; ;:;~;~
Cr om t he United Nations' Declaration of Human R ights to "The
T eac her a nd Free S peech." and
from censors hip in its various
r or m s to " Everyman His
Thought.I and Ye9-rnings ."
A typical pa nel is one ill us t ra t In g t he section on '"Development of
Citizens." The lllu~tra tlon !or t h i~
panel is a striking p hotograph of
elder citizens a t a town meeting
together with a qu'lta tion from
J a mes Madison .
·
Columbia's 200th
a nniversary
will be a ye:ir- long obse"ance with
plana · for special meetings and
programs with the a im of s t.rength•
enlne our society through under,
atandinC and vra.ctM:e.
, t:

Politics Move
.
1ntO Spot1lgnt;·
Senator to Talk'

Date Announced
For Al Sirat's
'54 Blood Drive
PoliUcs will ta ke over the spot.

The annual coll ege blood dri ve lig-ht at St. Cloud St ate tom orrvw
will be held on '11h·ursdaY, Octo- whe n Sen. Hubert Humphrey meets
ber 28, from 9 a .m . to 3 pm. in with the college's Youn g Dem<>bhe Stewart hall lounge . All donors cr&>tle Fa rmer La-bor group . A
will be received by the R.ed .e n- r- hours la ter, the Youn g Rebloodmobile unit durinc thi& time . publicaos will g,i:ither to la y pl~ t1s
~ in bhe past, the 'Al Sirat Cor the month a head .
tratemlty will handle the campaign !or t.he drlve in coopera.tlon with the local Steam.s
county center. Thia yea.r 's cocha,nnen !or t he drive a.re Jim
Mills and Bob Crose.
·
Starting this week. blood dOnor's
sill'flature carda will be placed a t
a table nea.r the lounge and will
rema.in there unt U th1! completion
ot the drive. Two sets of cards
wll be tseued-white cards f<X"
those who are over 21 years o(
a.ge and blue carda for 1.1\e studenus who are over 18 and under
21 , to be signed by their fatber
or mother.
Now. more than ever before ,
the Red Cr <>M n eeds blood to· help
fight that dreaded disea.se. polio
Ga.mma globulin is prec::lpic.ated
rrom blood. along with a few
othilr processes a nd is used as a
vaocinne to protect aga inst the
cri ppling effects of polio . Student&
can receive blood free frcm the
Red Croa in times or need iC
t hey give blood now, even if Chey
live in a cow1(Y that does not
bel011g to the blood p rogram .

Notices

To· Alumni

Sen. ·Hum phrey's swp here is
t!le l-ast o{ four he will m ake at
schools in thl area as part oC
his c am,p a ign for re -e!ec tion .
H is sched u le o pens in t he mc rnlng with a COA VOC\\tlon address
a t St. John 's un iversity a nd co t1tinues wit h a ppeara nces :it S t .
Benedic t 's college. S t . Cloud Technical Hig h school beiore he
mttts with the S t.. Cloud St a te
group.
The meetlr..g here. which ls
scheduled !or ~ p .m . m room ~07,
will consis t or d iscussion and
quesMOn and amwer ' session .
Dennis R. J ohnson . pr e~iden t
of the college YD FL. sa !d Se ll .
Humplu·ey m igh t make a few remarks before t he di.sc wssio n ... The
meeting is o pen to everyone.··
Johnson added .
Jw,t three hours late r. at 7 p..m_
t he St. Cloud S tate Young Republicans wil l meet in the ~a me
room t.o organize <>nd decide t h e
role wh ich t hey will play in the
fail campaign .
Bud Ulven . s pokesman ror t he
Young Repub lica n organ iza tion.
said h is group plnns to pla ~· a n
ictive part in the ca mpa ign ol
Mr. 0 . J . Jerde , political sc ience
nst ru ctor here. for U.S . re pre·en l-a tive from the sixt-h district.

Members of I.he Alumni :.L"8o<:la-

Barnhart Named

~;~ho...:a::k"::n!edse~;1rth";,~;
new add•- Le the alumni office,
118 Stewart hall.
Tickets for the October 21 alumni reuninn and coifee hour al the
Dr. T . A. Ba,-nhart has been a1>·
Leam.inrton hotel will be on sale pointE!d to the College Section
al the Sl. Cloud State booth, num- comm it tee of the Na tiona l Council
ber 31A, at the Minneapolis :r.udl- or T eachers of English .
lorlum. durln( lhe MEA con.enMembers :>f t h is committee serve
Uon, from 10 a .m . to 3 p.m. Tlo,k- for t hree )·ea rs with th ree new
els will :alse be :available :al the me m bers na med each year. Qr.
ho~ The prke is 6G cents.
Barn h art is :iiso cha irmnn or t he
- - - -- Confe re nce on College Com posi•
Confere nce l"luures
tion a nd Communication . a NationT he F u t ure T eacher,; conrerence. a l council group composed of tho.se
which was held at s t. Cloud S t!lte with s1>ecial Interest in freshman
last spring, ts. fea tured in a full English .
•
pace of pic tures in llhe October
Dr. Barnhart I.a chainnan ol the
J»ue or · the Minnesota Journal o! ian1uagea apd lltenlture_ dlvtuoa._J:ducauoa.
• · · •·
· .' · .. at SL. C,oud ,Stace. '
· - .;. "·'.' '

To College Groi1p

• -

•.... -~ ,

(l" ...

...

~-

Letter to · Editor ·

Speaking of Frats
Mu ch conc ern has been expressed over th e tactics
u sed by t he Lambda Chi Beta and Al Sirai frate rnities
during the re cent homecoming activities.
It has been pointed out by some that the competiLive s pirit of the t wo organizations exceeded the benefi cia I stage a nd resulted in both organizations using unfair methods to achieve their r esults.
It h as a lso been brought out .that t h e id ea of homecomin g as an end in itse lf has bee11 f orgotten, and that
orga niz atio 11·a1 prestigue has taken ov~r.

Organizations Necessary-

Dave Brubeck...
s·lg Name IO JazZ

Judges State

'P

ep

,D

••

ecisron

-ourlng the recent homecoming
~~~tiv;~~s ·..~; t~,f~:a.%i~;~
fonned their duties as they understood them . Tile decision of the
ji:.:Jge,; WM to grant the a.ward to
AlA~irJ;~ request of Lambda Chi
Beta, the judges have reconsidered
their decision. However, after
1

;f!~;~ a~~~;~ ;;1;:.;n:,r

Cla'-ed to be the numBbcyrPaonuel Hma.oddleicrnk jazz art· 1·st in the coun•....
-3
today is Dave Brnbeck who's "Jazz a t Oberlon" and "Jazz a t the
college of the Pacific" were the very best sellers in the jazz field.
Now Dave has stepped out with another LP alqum ti tled "Dave Bruebeck a t storyville." I t is recorded on the F antasy label CCL 590).
Give It a listen and you'll be in for some ·•real gone" jazz.

What a Team-

V,7 ithout t he compet it ive spirit exhibited by the two all the factors , the judges upheld
An unbeatnl>le pairing of two of the all-time grea t names of jazz
social frate rnities on campus, homecoming would be a their origioo.-1 d«:ision.
team up In the form of the !mortal w . c . Handy whose music II
th
·c:omparatiYely inactive occasion. The majority of the The judges can testify t.ha,t e J)layed by Louis Armstrong in a new Columbia LP album <CL 6334).
l'.a m pa igning, spirit and colorful activity which goes to ~ ~ ~ : ; :, •~ !tep~
This collection Is bound to please the most discriminate jazz artist
make homeoming as an alive occasion as it has been, can that · students will appreciate the and &dd a Jot of good listening for the folks that like good music. It
te attrib uted directly to th e competitive zeal exhibited difficulties involved In nwcing a 1s strictly a must in c)jl.sslcal j~.
·
by the two fraternities.
judgement concerning a great
. Hon~ecoming would_ind_eed be a d ea d aff_air if the ;;::::yo!~iv~;~es covering a Elementary Teachers Noteeiforts of t he tw o or.g amzations wer-e not re,ahzed. .St. , .ln view of the&e difficulties the
Pop artists have been selling well in the kiddies field for ·some time
· Cloud State is . tra·diiionally a suitcase college and judges heve £nade the fol~g now, but when such artists as Eddie Fisher, Kitty Kallen, the Ames
Id
I th
t d t
h ·
h reoommendatlOl18 to the 1955 Brothers and others join the ranks of the already popular stars such
fh• t ~ / -~ ~~ ~ expr~ss t~u c 1knterdeSt in t e homeoomill@' couwnittee : _
as Eddie Carltor, Danny Kay, etc., you can bet there will be 110me real
·
a a e 1::ar~ le on ?Ver . e wee en S.
.
l . We· .9U1Mest tha t eerious con- good •music in store for the younger set. All the major ·record com•
It wou_ld b_e ~1ff1cult to 1magme what homecomm.g si.dera.tion be g,i,•en to dropping ' panies are engaged in this practice now 50 plan on seeing some of these
w oul d be like 1f 1t w er e not for . the efforts of the two the "Sir Pep" a.ward. We feel
.
fratern it ies. The colorful displa ys, the competitive ~ .at ~ a l ~ h ~ aW9-~a records at your loca: store this fall or wmter.
enthusiasm that is dis played during queen campaigning, :::Vi;6 du~ hOID e .
~ .It Never Failsand t he parade it;;elf would be a miserable flop ••. bad feelmg 'IVlh1ch r~probThe inevet&bl.e finally happened-':Sh-Boom " got the boot from
homecoming itse lf would be an occasion to futher ably dJd much to haml tile lcind the first apot. Seelll6 like a little wne like "Hey There " t,y Rosemary
prompt more of the " suitcase attitude ."
or healthy school 111>lrit whidl we mooney did tile trick. Olimblng up fsst on the trail CJ! "Hey Theft"
Awards-Good OT Bad?
~~he "Sir Pep" is -sltokiean," whicb 16 now _holding down the number t.hree spot.
Criticism has been voiced against the presentation &1Nll'd llhould be oontlnued, we ·Don't aell "S~-Boom" abort, however. Mr. st.an Fr~l>urg has hie
?f it wards. Award s add incent\ve t o ~h e various activ- ;:1~ ~~~~~~
~f ~ ; : : a r i!~a ~
t
1tic;, that go to ma~e homecommg . _It 1s an honor for a be indicated 1o 1lbe judge6 in ad· Thia Stan ~burg i& ~e "most" among satirests from :here I sit.
frat crm ty to re ceive a homecommg award and_ the vanoe. Cb.> 'lb&t tibere llhould be
•
award adds incentive to the e nthusiasm of all the p'f!"ases more Judges, pem&Jl6 five ·or at!V• .Memoriea· ·
of a ctivity whi<._:h make up horh_ecoming. ,
. .
.f::t.en~ ~ b e t o e c ~
What were you doing October i , 1949? Mak~s you think doesn't
H ow e \·er , 1t should be realized that award wmmng "str Pep~ ahouJd indicate their It? .Also brings back a lot of memones that will last a long tune
is not an end in it':lelf, but m erely a means to an -end. intentioDB prior to homecoming doesn't it? What memories does the aong •-.your Breaklng My Heart"
l fo~to 1_1 sales, float and house ~ecorat ion ~uilding, cam- ~ 80t h ~
ma.! bring back t,o )'OU. Around ttlis time' aJoo the son,g '.'Room Full or_
pa1gn111g, etc., are all part of .homecommg and .g o to 'lril&.t. (d.) 'nMl4 aome
Boles" WN very popular. along with Frankie Lane's "Lucky Old Sun,' ·
mai.e thi;; an inter esting affair.
·
8hauld be devieed whereby the Maf.e.s yQII feel that time 11as· slipped by rather unnoticed doesn 't it?
Th ercf-Ore, the winning of these a wards should not judgs . can d i s t ~ ·betlweell
1
Letters W~leome
only b~ c:onsidered an individual .a ccomplishment, but
e ~ committee for '.llll exceptiooe.l job
of orp.nb:atlon, leedemhip, and
The CHRONICLE w e l an ~d11t·v e ment t ha t goes to make a successful hom e- of the individual org,animtions p.romotkm.
The 1954 homecoming comment rrom Its readers on JDMcom111g .
com,pet.lng for "Sir Pep." (e.) n.t

~=

!:tiif~e~

~11:t

= ·::;~

:a!! ~;~1h;:: !:S: :i!:.

oi!:vk~:S

~tt!t1: :i!

Fraternitiea--Good or Bad?

!!:;h ~ t : . ~ = ~ ! n,~

~ s ·~ ~ = ~-tA> oor

i.ers

of in\erest and importa..r letters to the editor.

in the fonn

1954 )udCe.s for "Sir Pep"LettffS should be adctre.sed u
Th er (: a r e other ways in which fraternities benefit fore •rna.k111€ tneir Jud@ments. a
the •editor and brougilt. fo 1be
Oharle,; Balcer
the sc hoo l. Th e most curre nt example is the Al Sirat- list o! all activit1es eDP4!ed in by
CHRONICLE office or plac-ed ill
Myrl CarEen
0
~po1~.5.ored blood dri ve whic~ wi_ll be held Octobe~ 28: .In
.homecoming
r .o. 244.
~ Zwnwinkle
a dd1c1o n to p urposeful obJect1ves, both orgamzabons
spons or co untless social activities t hat attract many Letters to the Editor
stud e n ts and go to mad e campus life more enjoy.able.
Bec a use of some p etty grievences, there. are those
who w oul_d discont inu e, fraternities altogether. Even
though ;;!Jght ov er-enthusiasm is "".hibited at times, it
t:a n b.e 11oted th at the r ep uta t ion of " panty-stealing"
La bcJ Ch•1 B t
dance not only to show respect to a wonderful or1
a nd s11111lar acts has not yet been inflected on the fra ~
. I ~tead of sa~ :at the follo!n~ i& the true che~~a~:~~ t;o:~~u~ ~~u~ever sav what we really
te rµi ie,; at St. Cloud State.
sentiment of Lambda Chi Beta, ~e'll say • •e h~pe want to be Sllld, but we never wouid butt.er this up
-S.M .
it Is. .The reason foi:. uymg ~ 1S that we feel It by saying Lambda Chi members believe in fairness,

ea:e. :ae!ionthe

_F rats Discuss 'Sir -Pep'

~ impossible to know what Is m the .hearts and . truthfullness. respectfulness and things of th at na•
mind,; of the entire frat.
.
ture. If we are just good college citizens and sport&•
First, we want It known t hat. we did not protest man-like students we should believe 1:n tihem .
the awarding of "Sir •P ep." We did by means of an
We would congra tulate the winners of the various
informative gesturt aeek to fin d out how the Judge.a homecoming -awards, but rather than do it via the
decided on the recipient. After all If we as students newspaper we ch008e to do it in person. .The"reason
B y Art Bluke
have the righ t to J<now how and where our money Is that we don't want you to think that we are doing
Before l stan h acking abou·t an yth ing else, I would like to add a is used at the college, we should have the right to it to gain personal prestige.
post s-cript to my last coJumil regarding the n ame o! th is institution . Imo"'' the inside story of •any student .activity. We
Please do not condemn wha t vou have read for

A. B. Sees

Let's Make .It S.C.S.

Now tha t we have all agreed ti) say "S t. Cloud S tate"' instead of
Teach ers · College ·· let's use the initials •·s .c.S." instead of t.l1e obsolete
term "T .C. " Let·s also have soine music m ajor ,revise the college hymn
and ro user so th ey are consisten t wil,!l the new sweat shir ts.
A survey h as shown that since the ban on- smoking in most of the
builcting went into efect t he sales of chewing gum on campus vendilig
machines has il1creased . T ie those two together if you will-from nicoLene to Dem.yne. I h ave a lwa.ys fou11d a gum-chewer 's mou th to be
very fR.scinating-it goes ,.,•ithout saying.
..

f; :::~~=~ t~tween
; /~~r~:.lis:~r:.: l~o!~~ f~e t~~g~; ;e~a~~~~ ~:
organizations can soon be adopted .

~~a:\:~i;;1:;.~u~~r~~te~~~a~:~::!1;
to an organiza tion that didn't deserve it.
We can't emphasize ·'student.6·' enough, becawie not
only did we take action as Lambda Chi members but
;i~s~eh:~sr~n~~~e~:~ ~e:::in;:;if;!:.mPc;h:!a:'J
we braced ourselves and took It like men . Soon even
some stud ents who worked with Al Sir.at during
homecoming along with many others were asking us
if we weren·t going to find out if a mistake had

1

Some members of Lambda .Chi Bei;a F rn terrlity.

Al Sirat
_ ,w e, the members of Al Sira t fraternity, believe
In the value of honesty. fair play, and sportsman•
ship In our conduct and our relations with other
orga.niz!1.tions on campus. We do not believe we

-1-rn n aero., all am using st.ory in the ·la test istrue of T~1e St. Cloud ~:~ :~~~~ed ~~%e fud:!:a!ec~~:,ber~::t~ ~:;~ ~;ePl'~~ti~~tc~?~/~~~ ;~~~e~..,~..cf.'e m at ter of
Shoppini; News. .Please note tJhat I quote tbe entire story correct.Jy.
football team played a better game and got more
It i.s deplorable th a,t a situation such a s this musl
"F:re<!die:· sai d the t.eacheT , ••give me a sentence using t.h e word point.~ but we didn 't award Moorhead the game.
come up, for there is little to be gained, save ill
diadem ."
There are probably only two chances where an feelings and a dulling of the spirit of h.:mecoming.

::i:~P

• Freudie ha<l overh eard cer ta in remarks at home and ou t · of · h is ~~~~~~:i~J~h:\~t~~lk~:. st ~ ; :fti~:t'~i.: ;:~
~"~~~~Y won in this way would at best be
sub&;:onscious store of worldly wisdom he d rew this rep.Jy:
bership is low a t this time of t he year but there
. We feel, moreover, that if a situation like this
"Drivers who hurry ·across railroad crossings diadem sight .quicker was onlv one row of people across the stage in their arises again, it might be well to judge whether or
th&n . t.h ose who stop, look and listen ."
demon <tration. Athenea11m and Lambda · Ohl had not the "Sir Pep" award has outlived Its usef•u lness.
No·w ··1,11at hOmecoming is over, Jet me be the first to suggest a
sloi an for nex t year's homecoming-••c,,, t more poin ts than the other
team a nd win .t1 1e football game: · One nice thing a.bout this slogan i.s
if .vou like it you can use it again tl1e to11 0 ,.,,ing year.

:re::~:;,n ::~~:::d

=

:~r~~~o;h~::ien~ow~~-~':ro~tt':e';,,sa~:u!;
th ere is an a"'•ard set aside for tha.t purpose. The
button olaque Is n ot from the ·school but from the
Junior Chamber of Commerce : thus it .only becomes

·= n
=tl:~o~ 1~n
true spirit of homecoming;. when some groups cannot
graciously acknowledge the fact that other organi•
zations have also contributed substantially to I.Ile

What:s the cafeteria doing with the extra two cents th ey get on . a.n ·:,~d~f/:i~~ward campaigning for our queen
each cup oi .cof!ee t.i1ey sell this year? I understand they plan to give candtclate and even t.h ough she became queen, we
green &tamps.
·
could never take credit for that. We can. however .
take the credit for ·getting more students to vote
in t he aueen election than in anv elect.ion before.
We asked everv student. that pa~ed through the
front doors If they wouldn 't please vote.
. A student came up to llS Friday and said that
Lambd a ·chi's asking the students not to go home
that weekend . was the first time that anyone had
made It sound worth'll·hife to stick around for the
weekend . ·
When ·we found out that the judires didn't know
what to judge on we were relieved that .our action
wasn't in vain. If anything_ a definite decision
should be made on just what t.o judge. If the award
is originality why not ee.ll it "Sir Originality." We
truthfully feel there Is no need for awards. Here
I an example of how important the awa.rds were.
After the .awards were given out a.t the dance about
ao A1 Su-at couples left f«- IIODle 11G,11/y. 'Ibeft
were 1~ Lambda Ohl -couple!; who sta.,ec! .after tM

~~l~e:;s~=:ntotb~!"';8.:-:g~o~~er~I!-~
the various things accompJished by each group in
statistical detail and each group's opinion of wbo
should rightly have it. It seems to become a ·matter
of each group trying to elevate Itself rat.her than
·trying to add to the homecoming festivities in gen.
era!. This surely Is not the spirit t hat we want
among our groups in school at homeconung or any
other time.
With these things in mind, Al Sira.t fr.eternity
would like to extend it& congratulations ·to Lambda
Chi Beta for their prize-Winning house decorat ion;
to Lambda Chi and Athenaewn for sponsor ing the
homecoming queen ; to all the members of .th e homecoming committee; and to all the people who helped
maJr:e this homecoming the success It was.
.
We amcerely hope that all organizations in the
future ma:, worll: together competitively and yet
cooperatively k>ward blrcer and better homecomingS
-we'll never Ket anywhere if we pull against each
o.her all the .iiJDe.
Al Slrat Fraternity
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Evans and his six- "Doc"
piece Dixieland band appeared at th1! opening evening convocation, . October
6. At the"right, Evans takes
a deep breath following a
number. Above, the group " give 1t all they have."
' (Staff photos by John!lon)

Evans

Too· Much Talk,
Not Enough Music
By Paal Hadllek

A full house saw ·•Doc" Evans
play S()llllll "real gone" Dixieland
!&at Wednesday night, Md there
wu standins room only.
" Doc" plays a "real cool'' cornet
BJ a,,. h'ffAII
and although they were few In
WlUle entet1nc S ~ hall, do number his band pu out some
you ever stop to cheek on what la very ~ music.
happening today or this comtnc
I thouaht It might be -well to
weekend? Of
~edo, ~ , gather some -peoplea' views on how
r e ~ e lMcriptlon "P .~ n they liked the program and · was

Behind the Scenes

Building Set for Fall
PiaY .S B,·g Bus,·ness
'

~

=:e

Jazz from D ix ieland to the present
aay-0a nd he did well as far as
"Dixieland Jazz" was concerneo.
People had the reeling that he WM
going to go into progre;s.sl\,e Jazz a t;
the end, and I was a bit dlsa p.
pointed when he told me du r in g
the intermission , "Tha t's not music from the heart. All that Is ls
no~." t t" waa obvious he was here
to educate as well as enter tain.
e~~;~~~l;n0 /"i::~h~ 0

!::: :~~e

!:t lo~er ~\i!"!obablyw:!~
-~~~~et ~do~t:er ::~ee; on th~, piRnO during t he
P.B. l!:1y
ve.rried reply bUt the conaeo.,\IS" or Blue!<.
number
111

..W'ho ~pen!Oll

:t:;

··~t. Lou is
Thi.1
was cspec111l- IY \lielI done.
The whole bt1nd: even t hough
the attire was not the same and
the mWlic stands varried. seemed
to rea lly believe in wha t t h ey were
ple.ying. Th.la added to the qualtty
and t he eaae with which they
played. The pieces . played were
a ll much the same with a deflmLe
"march" effect. except "s ::1,·oy
Blues." whic h had 'I s weetnes.'l
about it which made 1t stan d out
,1.s a more modern piece.
·

II;.

tt will be preaented in modern
Th.la IDecrlpt.lon ta tlhe ccmbined opinion was that there was too
By Gewce RueU~
dress. According to Mr. Pedersen , worlt o( some 2S active art m&jora m\lCh talk and not enough music.
Rumor around t he campus th i.5 this is juatlfled for two reuona. lllld minors, wtio under the super• "Doc" couki have a•lao formulated
week has it that there is enough One: W'hen Shakespeare wrote the vi&lon of Mia Pa.wine Penning, hla ldeaa e.nd tmin of thought in
lumber In the sets for "Julius Ce&• play it waa preaented In J:llzabe• chairman ot the &rt departmtnt. a. better manner.
sar;, to bUild a small house. From th&D costume, e.nd not Rouuua. turned out aome t.hirty poettts
Aa for the mus.ic. It shows the
what I can gather the units, par&l- Two: "Julius Caesar" Is a stoey· aJoae for the h<lmecoming activ- typical jazz of the old schoolleis. wagons a.nd sets are relative- of universal Md tlmeleu e.ppllca- Jtlee. They, by oon-ect name, are . that being Dixieland. It starts 011t
ly permanent and will be used for tlon, power-mad rulers gettlna a called the Poeter burea.u.
slow but ree.lly bUllda and as It
years to come. - As Mr. Pedeaen grip on the throe.ta of gullible e.nd
The Poat.er bUreM1 presldfm.t ~ does the foot ta.ppin1 tncree.ses.
expla ins, "Those units will still be unsuspecting subject&.
Parallel Rohlacd Re-Ider. a sopbcmore. He The endinc of all this music l.s
In use long a f ter I've ceased shut• sitUB-tions in our day? It's quite and M.ias Penning distr1bu~ the very deftnlte and ·there ia no misfling a bout."
JogicBI. Even though the l&nguage . ~uest.6 of tl\e studenta · to the taking when It 1.1 about to end, aa
In case you didn't know. the Is Shakespeare's, Mr. Pedersen be• members at ~he burea,u. T h ~ was evidenced by the applause - at
proceeds from "Julius cae.~ar•· will lleves the full impact of the power•
devote ~h t~ore
. the last rew be.111 of music.
e"t•s .
be pu t into a scholarship fun<!_ ful thesis of "Julius Ca.e8!'r" will
f8f°id to _see a
·~ue,,ta
Fortunately 1 got to t&lk to
from which scholarships are to be be drl~en home more reMi1ly wit h ar~
· k
th
. "Doc" during the intennilisioo . It
a.warded to outstanding high school contemporary ·costume.
.
~ ' : tn~a~=-rt~ concerned I>N>ltressive J&zz. but I
speech students pe.rticipating in
There will be no distrac~inC ment acd upon completion tbe did cet · to ask him how St. Cloud
t he a nnual speech festival to be scenery. The entire set, thouah IUI• students
t lobe lnfonna.t.lon' flr&t reacted to hJa music &.5 compared
.
.
h eld on FrJday, October 29.
presalve, wiH be arranged simply hand on :ie of the three bulletin to other school&. He ,am; "Abom •· Mi5S Edi th Granms. he:id _!I•
According to Mr._Pedersen. It is against a. void. black drape back• boa.rda loca.ted throughout Stew• the same. ·n always takes e. while bre.r1an. today reminded stude .. c.s
for those s tudents that t he Friday ground. The auccesa ot this e.b- a.r,t h&U.
to get ·'um we.rmed up." From tile that the K •~hle library offer, •
performance la being planned, so stract type of setting haa been
This organiu.Uoo la by no number of seats vace.nt a.fter the number of con veniences.
buy your tickets for Wednesda y or demons tre.ted In- lee.din& th e&t res met11U1 new, but W'IMI e&tal»Jshed 1ntemu.ssion t would. )lave said
One of the~ convPniem,es is t he
Thursday nl4ht, October 27 or 28 t hroughout the world.
some 20 yean iwro by Ollale Wilt, tbey had had enough. &!though book return s lot in t he vestibule
and not for Friday. ,
When the scenea cban1e <a a gradue.-te at St. Cloud State.
some would he.ve st&y~ all nl1ht on the main fl oor. Tt.e slot is
Mr. Pedersen is really cJ.lmbing l~P91! of seconds} llg?ta will ~
Next time you are enterini i.f he would have played that long. avall&ble after 8 :30 a.m . ror rh e
out on a limb for this one. He is dlllUiled, ~hen faded lll , etc.
A Stewart ha.11 and
tlhe inllcrlpDid you happen to no,lce t he s tudents who 11,lsh to return boob
attempting 90mething . wit h Julius _~ ~ set · ~ th ~ w~J 0~ ~ tion"P .:S.'.' on one of the pc»ter& drummer leaning over most of before 8 a .m . Reserve books n:ay
Caesar t hat, in cont.mat with tra• . erse~. 1 s a ouc Y _0 a n
you will know that this worlt ia the time? He was reading hi.I al90. be returned t,here · umil IS
th
di tional concepts of Sh&kespearl• a lot _of wor~ but. e.fter all,
e the combined effort of t he Poeter muaic-a rather surpri&lng - thing a.m-.
e.n production. can only be class:.- greater the task. -t h e --IJlOl'e Joy In ·lruretl,u and ~ot .lust one ind.1vid• for thia type or music in my opinThe library ls now open on
tied as radical.
ac~o : ~ : i r~t_e . a real treat in ue.J.
ion. The ot hers in . t_h e bend were Thursdays (rc,m 7 to 9 p.m . as weU

=

Lihra.i•.v Off

Several Servit·es

aee

Oil~ 1~•t:1ea11los~l~~r;!t1:~ma: store tor .US thia fall
un usual play.5 ever produced here
Ex-Student G r a d at t he school. I say unusual beDonald H. Johnson. a former
cuu.~e It's going to be presented in s tudent at · St. Cloud Sta.te. was
an entirely new way to most or a mong the Marine sec;ond lieutenus. No Roman costumes! No Ro- a nts to complete a five-month
m an pillars and scenery! None of officers· basic courlle a t the Quanthe usual lighting arrangements! tico Marine Col'J)5 school t his
Only oue intermission for set summer.
ch anges (although t he set will lit• - Another former student. Denni.,
erally flow before your eyes, in- Grundman . graduated !rom t he
elud ing n I n e different · scenes Nal'a l Pre-Fli1ht school at Pens{throughout the play).
cola.
'
·

Arnold

Sock Hop Held

·'n
. Stewart Hall .
1l
Stewart hall was the scene of a
Socll: Hap laat Friday night at a
p.m. The ca.aue.l affair waa Sl)On•
sored by orc heals, the advance4
modern de.nee group on campua.
The affair featured danclnc wit h
records in the nrs t · t10or ·1ounge
a nd card playing and refreahmenta
in the second noor lounge.

~r::

~lou:~ce~~~: o1::~IC;~
0~;
chMce, tJ1e piano player really
did a bang up Job.
How would you like a- band
~laying "When the se.ints Go
Marching In" at your funeral ?
sounds odd_ but that's t he _ way
"Doc" exl)lamed it-as he did all
the songs.
·
When I wen t to t~e concert I
was suffering from a false illuaion .
Aoc<>rdinll to 0oc ·s publfc ity I go t
t he feeling he was going to trace

: s~~;'d:;e~~gsTuesday and WedThe reserve roo m i~ open on
Tuesday 11nd T h ursday eveninga
and for the con ven ience of e,·enlng studPnt.\! on campus from 9
to 9 :30 p.m.
A telephone is a\'a ilnble in t he
reserve room and i! a stu dent Is
unable to re tum his r eserve booll;
on time he is a sk ed to con , ncc t he
reserve libruclan Mis.• Nellie Larsou .

Foreign Students Expre~.
Differences In Environment
By Betty Jo Peters
This yea.r there are four foreign
students• here on campus. Two
are from Central Ame1·ica., one is
from China. and one ts from Hawaii. They all Jive in :he dorm1tones-the three women In Shoemaker hall and the youug man in
Brainard.
Their different backgrounds and
some of their reactions to life :i.t
St. Cloud State should interest.
everyone.
Sylvia Fis-,"be,- , an exchange student from Pana.ma City, was the
first foreign student interviewed.
While in Panama she taught
for two years, before applying for
· her acholarshlp, which is for one
year. Sylvia, however, .sa.!d she
would like to get her ctegree here
In the states so when she returns
home she will be a pro!essor instead o! a, regular teacher.
Sylvia said that things here are
very different from her own country and said the climate Is •·90
cold! " PemaJ)6 that is why her
favorite American food is hot
dish. She feels that the food here
i.s more or less the same , with the
od!y notable difference l>elng that
proc- aalad
I.a called deue1't in her eoun-

Thi:; first photo to be made in the educational photography class was taken,
essed , enlarged and ~he prints viewed wit.hin one hour'. Each class member · made
an enlarge~ent for h1mMlf. Paul W. Sheedy is shown here at the enlarger 1while
Sharon O,ttmger works with the trays of developing chemicals. Other members of
th~ cl~s a_,r~, first row: Merlyn Wesloh, Jerry Carlson, Jean Zevnick, Marion WahlSb om, an .. m the second row : Susan Werth, Peggy Cooper, and Ed Edelbrock.

~ r m life wa.s familiar to her
aince she had already zpent aix
years I>! it. She thought the homeoomlng festivities were very in-ting,_ bUt added tha.t they

8he's giving the best ~~ars of her life ._
TO ·youR CHILDREN ·I•
And she's glad to do it - because she believes there's no more'satisfying work in the
world than teaching. There are many men
who agree - in fact in some communities,
more men have gone into teaching in recent
years than ever before.

gram .

Her reaction to dorm dife was,
"I° really enjoy this group living
and getting acqtlainted with differen t girls .'' She feels tha t the
students have a genu in e warm
feeling of friendship that is "j ust •
wonderful."
When asked about American
foods, she said the food material
is about the same , but t he way
of preparing it is entirely differ•
ent. But she hastily a.dded that
she likes American food s "any- <I

If you're a young man or woman abo°ut to
decid~ on a career - why not give serious

Would you take pride
in bringing out the best in a child's personality .. . in. helping a bright youngster make
full use of his mind? Would you feel a real
sense of accomplishment in starting a child
on a useful, productive life? If you can answer yes to these questions .•. you may be a
"born teacher". For you, no other profession
could begin tomatch the rewards of teaching!
thought to teaching?

how !"

5

For practical ways you can
help our schools now -

Send for free booklet which shows how
you cari ·help your child get the best
education possible. Practical step-by~
step explanation of what you can do.
Don't delay - mail coupon now!

SIND FOR FREE IOOKLIT NOW - TODAYI

---------------------2 WeN 4Stlt

s,,..,,

New

y.,k J6,

N. Y.

Pleue ,end me free booklet "How Can Cllizall
Help Their Schoola?'',

.N_,_______________
Adcfwwa.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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At presen t she would. like to
settle down ln the United Sta tes,
but if opportunities to go to foreign cow1trles should &rise, Ellen
feels she might go. She added a.s ~.,_
an afterthought, "Perhaps to For•
mosa ." When I asked h er about
om· homecoming here at S t . Cloud.
State, she said she was thrilled
with I.he coronation , but liked the

If you're a parent - consider now whether
you're doing all you can to improve teaching
conditions and school conditions in this .
community. Get to linow the teachers better
- invite them to your home. Find out what
improvements our schools need to attract
and hold the best teachers.

In cooperotlon with the Notional Citizens
Commi1111ion for the Public-Sch '. · ~
thia odvertiMment is spontored by

have something similar a.t home.
Sylvie. h&d four years of Eng•
lish before coming to this count.t7
but never had occasion to sPeak
it, and picked it up a.rter she got
here. CI might add that she dotfi
very well! ) She is very anxious to
improve her English and feels
that is the best way to meet
more people.
She can think o! no better place
than St. Cloud State and says she
likes it here very much.
Carmen Vasquex 1s an exchange
student from Guatamala City. -For
two years she taught high sohool
English In Guatamala, which is a
compulsory subject there.
She also bu a acholarsh.ip for
one year and wl!l return home at
the end o! that time. "I just love
it here !" was her fir.!t comment
when I asked her a.bout S t. Cloud
St&te. "One of the things I like :ia
that people are ao friendl y and
nice," &he went on to .sa:v .
When asked lf &he had any
dltficu.ltles in communic:>ting with ◄
Americans, she admitted that llhe
haq had some trouble with Amencan alang. Some people also have
misconceptions about her sinoe
she comes from Oua.t'.l.mala. Sbe'
laughed and recalled one man who
asked her, "Are YoU a communist?"
Carmen likes American food
very niuch, especially 1-he des•
serts. The climate IS a !ittle cold
for her, but she th.inks she can
stand It. She added, however , "l
don't Jr:now when winter comes."
She thinks dorm ·Ufe i.s "homey,"
and enjoys It. As for h~r reaction
to the homecoming activity on
eampua, .she seemed very much
impreased. ca.rmen satd she IS
"crazy" about footba.ll and lovei;
to dance. She added tbat she d~ •
not know how to jltte:·bug &nd
would just as soon da.nce "slowly ."
Ellen Loh is from Anh.wei provmce in China and taught school
six years before she ca~ to thl.s
country at the end of 1947. She
ls here on her own and not on an
exchange progra m like the other
two women . ·She studied at Augsburg college in Minneapolis laat
year and decided to come to St.
C loud to pursue the teaching pro•

City_______,.gl!o!i0■
---i118!11M1J'1.___

va~!J'ar~h~:edi: i~om K ea la hekua, r
Ha:wa.ii, was the lest of our
foreign students to be Interviewed.
, He ls here on his own, like El·
Jen, and just arrived here a week
before school started. At tlllt
time he was visiting his sister. wbO -a
goes to the University of Minnesota , •and planned to go on lo
school a t Central Michigan college
ln Mt. Pleasant, Michigan. Be
could not find a way there and
decided to stay in Minnesota.. Be ,._.
was impressed with St. Cloud's
rating and came here to m<1jor ln
business education.
.
Edward is a freshman th.is year
and plans to go all four years,
summers Included, and then ~
turn to Hawaii.
r'
When ,µked hov.• he liked our
college he just beamed and said.
"Swell!" He explained that the1
have a homecoming celebration Ill
his country, too, but there is ne
football. Instead. the celebratlaD....
ls held during the basketball season . Another difference In their
celebration ls that tlley do no&
"go a,U out" as we do.
Edward seems to 1111:e the addition of Ui.e football game, though.
because this won bis approval • •
"swell" also. He aid they ba91
football back home, bat It was no&
played tn hla town 10 he did Id
get to lee llllY games.
l!'.dward'I reaction 1o Amerlcall
food is that the diet ts a little dlt- •
ferent. He especially !Ikea our
lltHD, which t.hey never had a&
home.
Of coune, Edward feund a 'Mg
difference in the wea.tber. "Back
hcllDe ft II alwaJ.!.-._ and ,aa •
wouldn't . .-ed • Jacket," )le
aid. BehM. ·ne,,eraeenmow·and
anudpat.a✓,thb aperieDce.
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An Evening at · Talahi

Little Man on Campus

Members of the Al Sirat ·fraternity and the Sigma Gamma Phi sororiety stop to talk
••well, now, I thought it was odd they wanted te··· ·
during their informal party last Thursday evening at- Talahi lodge. The get-to-gether featured skits and other acts by the members of both groups.
work for nothing." •
••
(Staff photo by Bud Ulven)

Al Sirat, . Sigma Gallll11a ·
Hold An lnforDlal Party

Married Couples
Plan Masquerade

Members of the Sigma Ga.mma Ruettlmann, Clyde Lund and
niere will bt' a. maaquen.de PM"·
Phi sorori ty r.nd the Al Slrat fra- Martl)'ll Kennlcutt gave readin111: ty and pot luck suppes- at the Ta·
ternlty held an inform?-! party out
a, Talahi lodge last Thursday
· night.
George R l!ettimann and his
committee members, who were Don
Malmgren, Marge Lauerman and
Marilyn Kennicutt, decorated the
·ioo~ in a halloween and autumn
theme consisting of jaclt-o-lanterns, orange and black streamers,
red leaves a.nd corn stalks. Miss
Lauerman and Don Malmgreo are
the presidents of the organizat~.
There was a dance demonstration , cards. supper and a program
in the evenings activities. George

~:::.eM~~~t~~o!aZi~tK:t~:
nerrud presented a dance demonstratlon; Marge Lauerman played
tile . ukulele Da,ve Dorsey gave a
comic b&llet dance a nd Donn Mattson a nd Lowell Hellerlclt sani.
Another feature of .the party was
a !!sh pond. where the guest.a !labed for such items at halloween
masks alld noisemakers.
Dr. Marvin Holmgren and Mrs.
O . J . Je rde , advisers to tbe groups,
were the chaper~ea.

·Make

FREDRICKS

~ l : ~~ a ~ o u ~ i e a :
All members mullt .w ,tng their own
eating utensils.
It la uraect that all married couplea who are interested in Joinlnll
the club dO .so, as the club i., intended !or au married couples and
not for only those living at the
Selke fteld housln11 unit.a.
Married Couples club meets ev•
ery second TUesday at every month'
at the Talahi lodge, with meetlnp
LOCALLY OWNED AND' OPERATED
starttn11 at 8 :30.
YDFL Meet~
_on_e_po_ln_t_o_f-b11&1_n_eaa_w_i_U_be_th_e
St. Cloud, Minn.
607-609 St. Germain St.
The YDFL club will hold' its reg- coming rally on the evening of
u1ar meeting Wedqesday ni11ht at Oct ober 23 at the St. Cloud Arm• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 p.m.
ory,

Your Clotl,i,ig Headquarters

Fredricks Dept. Store

11

I STARTED
SMOKING CAMELS
'24-YEAP.S AGO.

AND HOW IT. STARTED ..• ·
ADMlRAL BROCKMAN saya : " I prepped
at Baltimore Polyteclt, found I liked
math and electrical engineering required subjects for a Navy career.
But it waa getting licked In lacrosse
by the Navy plebes that got me
interested In Annapolis. My break on
an appointment came when two
ahead of me failed
on exams. I worked
hard to graduate,
got into sub class.
did some teaching,
eventually earned my
own sub command.''

YOU CANT BEAT
'EM FOR FlAVOA,
-AND BELIEVE
ME, CAM ELS AA.E
REALLY MILO J ''

IIM ADMIIAl, U, S. N. (lot.I

Commander of the · firot NriutilWII,
submarine wbich 1ank Japane■e carr ier at Battle of Midway; awarded
three Navy Crosaff; today, a Baltimore chemical compa,n y executiYe.

Start smoking Camels ~
, voursell Make the ao-Dt.y •
Cani(1 Klldn- Test. Smoke only
Camel.II for 30 days - see for youraelf Why Camela' cool- mildn- and rich
Aavor agree with mon people thU
uy other dpnttel

I

-· .
.

..
•• ••

_. :.t.- ~

f"r,\ -:-!" ~;~" :...:

Little Man on Campus

•

Huskies, Bemidji to Clash
In Important Game Saturday

<•

Next week t;he S t. Cloud Huskies Cloud loss. .
Bemid ji lost to the Huskies . 1
travel nor llh ro meet the Bemidji
The Bea.vers have an advantage the homecoming contest last yea
Beavers in the Beavers' own den , over the Huskies t:rom th e stand - 18-12, · and will be ou t !or r e
The Beavers had an open da.te poin of returning lettermen. They venge this year. The Huskies,
~d ~ ~ = n : e ::a~~~~
same pooit!on il1 the conference
standings with one Joss and one
tie.
The Huskie,; need a victory
against the Bemidji eleven to re-

:!~c~im:.

th

=~

~t~e!:n ~
Winona, t.he ourrent contender, has
an open date this So.turoay and
only stands t.o benefit from a st.

=~

:~;!die~~~~ ~f ou~e
number. The Bemidji bench reserve is also reported to be vel")'
strong.
At.ter tihe ret;u.lts of the Manl<ato game, however , the Huskies

at Mank81to.

This week's senior Huskie again gest thrill.

His most disappointing moment
Is ooe or tho6e "amall" men. We
. can use 1tus term freely in front was the Joss of the S1.0ut game

Selke Field Needs
Improvement Badly

basis
favor
Beaver
expec
on pla

~bi

· Don Cash Listed As
Small Man -on Team

' 'N aww, he wasn't th' hero of th' game-he got his
pants ripped off on th' last play."

The Huskie,;, on the
their last two wins. are
in the game witih the
The team is Ja,cking the
overconfidence and plans

= : i s ~ ~ ~ e it ~h~a~~t r~
ath;eiav~~~d-fought write
in the form of experienced ba !l
Coach Les Luymes ancl his ·-.sta
player,; but the bench has reserve were very much satisfied with -t
power t.o isp0re .
work of the Huskies last Sat

Senior Huskies

of our Huakie because
IS ratber prood, in his
of his ,stature.
Don i6 a .business
major a.nd a ph)'5ical

ii~;!;~n~a~~~n/~~:;~♦ tibe

Don Cash last year. l t marred S t. Cloud 's
own way, unbea.ten record for the 1953 sea.•
11011.

.

ed\lcatioo
Don is very fond of music and
ed:ue&tiOn likes the 'pops· a.ix! eemi-cla.s&ical

=~h;rc:e ~ ~!!aiY.1~
:,; ~~g
inches
1

v~:~.?11 · His pet :eve

he Is five feet eight

tall,
His future pleos include the
, and weilr,b6 litUe more tbtul 150 armed forces <Don 99.)'5 t,ha,t, he
pounds in· Ms ' full football uni- just loves tile infantry) anrl after
form .
mat - ? He v.•ould like to go

Don let-f:ered in football aax1 · into teaching, however.
ba8eball while attendin€ LiWe
l"81ls high IIChool. He carried that
ability on to hi6 college ,career
and hat, lebt.ered four yee.rr; In
,footbe.ll and two yea.n; in ba&eball
here at St.. Cloud sta.te. Last yev
he was left hiB,lf on .the all--conference team.
Don bas . .several hobbies, the
fONm<lSt bemg his atamp collection , of which he IS very proud.
He ~o likes girls rery much and
hA6 his ere on a fe,v nuraes at tbe
pr~t
football player& he
Mk.es eating very much and mOllt
ol the time . His favorite m-i ~
fried drlcken topped off wttb
aome apple pie for de&ert..
Dori's biggest thrill 111 IIJ)Orts
ls 11onu!Wb&t of .IWl a.chlevernent
al&o. He cle.ims that playing on
three oonfettnee champion,;hip
teems in n row .g,iv~ him his bi~

AB an example, last spring when
By Dell Be&bel
A l the homecoming game a fel- the state baseball tournament was
held
in St. Cloud, the high schools
low from Moorhead who was sitand their outstanding teams came
Ung nex t to me said, ''This ls the here early and were looking for
ooly college field I've ever been practice facilities. st. John's ofa t where they don't have a score- fered the use of their facll1t.ies and
board. " I h&d no answer for him .
it IS no telling hov.· many of th~
At half time he asked, "Do you fellows were Influenced -in gomg
mean to say · they don't. have a there .me~Jy because while using
place for the two teams to go at their Jacilit.ies, they bad such a
balf time? Why ·don't they fix fine opportunity to ob6erve the colup some rooms under the at.adi- Jege and become acquamted.
um ?" Again I had no answer.
It could be that the improveThi~ stranger's questions brings to ment of Selke field would first of
- Jlgh L a serious need for improving all benem the college itself, stucondJtions a t • Selke field .
dent pn.rticlpating and fnns .
Checking into the matter a Ii ttle
dee!)t'r we find there are hole.s on
the football field and practice field
1rhich are unfilled an4. a threat for
11pralned and broken ankles.
Br U.)'11 Olao11
The seats at Selke field could
The New Yor k GianL6, winner of the World Serie.s ii, lour 11 tralght
eiancl some paint-.
games, and the Cleveland Indians bOth will receive record playoffs
Checking on -the cinder track according to reliable balleball sources.
we find that it isn 't level, there
The oficial split of the players' pool totaling $5118,763.72 has been
are no jumping p its and no take- announced . The source said that the Gian~ have s~ their part into
off approaches for pole vaulting. 34 ½ shares ·and the l.Ddians into 38 \~.
Member~ of the track team are in
On that ba6is, a full share in the winners' pool amounts to $11,constant danger or being hit on 147.90 end to $6,712.22 for the l0&ers. Up to now the -biggest winning
t.he hea d by flying baseballs as . share was *8.230.63 which went to the New York Yankees last year
the baseball practice field (If you and the largest losing share was $6,178.42 colected Jast year by t.he

::i:

·

Their only wiml
~1!\n~~,,,.~~il~n~~eth~
d!isplayed so fax 'in both the horn
coming com~t with Moorhead a
the game with M ankato .
'I1he coaches did not comment,
Winona's 8-0 victory over Moo
head. They play the game,-,ne •
a time and the next Huskie conu,
is at Bemidji. The Husl,-.ie fan
however. can not help keeping OJ
eye on !.he Winona game comin
up on October 23 .
All · the coaches hope t~
th
Huskies can come up wi tJ', the;
fourth straight confer~nce Utle th
yeM. Till e team had a very la~
and loud group of supportere n
the Mankato game and hope t
ha-.e some fans up at the Bemid.

.,,me too.

t!c,

• -

IM SCHEDULE
Monda,·, October 11
F ann EaU vs. 6 Cinehers.
Brainard Hall vs. O .M:A.,·
618er's vs. Cotton Hall .
Taesday. October 12
Fann He.II \'S , Bl-aine,ro Hall
618er's V&. 6 Cinchers.
Cotton Hall vs. O .M.A.
Wedne&day, October l ~

Fann Hall vs. 618er's . _,..
Cotton Hall vs. Bra in8 rd Hall.
6 Cinchers vs. OM.A.
All games will be pla~·ed a.t J·.
Broown field starting a.t 4 : 15 ever
afternoon . There is a possibllitr
playing the games at S elie flel
however. This v.·ill be lei , w · t ll
cll'l)ta.in& m the teems.

STANDINGS

On Sports.:..

:~~~ail~ 1!:~~Yf~~\~s :eU:tnU:!
ttie track.
The baseball team Is threatened
11,Jthout a place to practice this
spring as the fund5 were promised
for tmpro,•ement do no longer
exii;t. Without a new or improved
practice field it wUJ be imJ)06Sible
to cnrry on a satisfactory baseball
program. There is no mound a t
all. What "infield is there is fill ed
with holes and rocks which make
an infield practice impossible. A
new, backsi.op would pay for it.5 e!f
in a few years in the number of
balls It would save.
T~ese improvements . would nol
only benefit the a th1etic program
~~ J h: ~u~ts partl=ing, It
11
gram m ore enjo;a:i:to the ~~~
a t tending.
Most important of
these, it would become a wonderful springboard for public relations
for the school because then st
Cloud S tate co'uld offer its faclli~
ties to ·outside schools and organizations.

Moorhead
Statistics
Fi rst ct ov,,w:

. . .. .

10

b y rubbi ng . • • •••••• .• • . •

6

b y pRAAing •. • , , •• , • • • • • •
l
by p e u :tlt;
. . .. , . . . , • • 1
Yard.5 gained r u s b lng . . . . 172
Yards gatned p ass!ug
. . . ll8
_ .,l"otal n et yiud~ . _. . . . .. 290
· Pa&i,es a tt.emp t-ed ..• •. ....
Pa&Mls completed
r--. intercepted by . . . .

Pumble,;
,P\lmblto;

'"""°"red .. .. ,. .. .

•Penaltle,; . . . . ..
1'•1'<16 peniul.Jled

4
1

0
1z.i
14

138
11

2

3
3
1·
2
· s • 20

Broo.::fe~e~:-: change in the Minneapolis La.kers, in a~dition to the
announcement that George Mlle.an has taken over as general n1nnager
of the team.
Johnny Kundla h~~ installed a brand new offerue . Geared forspeed and_maneuverability: the recently-evolved t.echmque will get its
first test m the _13 exhibition ·games before. the st.a.rt of the National
Basketball association .season.
Without Mikan. Kunk.la felt. he had to do something a little ditfe1·en t this year. The new offense has the center, Clyde Lo~ellette.
more moveable. No longer does the cent.er concentrate on ihe pivot position, and the Laker guerd6 and forwards cut tow-ard _the ballket
to a greater degree.
·
. Sugar Ra y Robinso'.1, the famous dancing man. may return to I.he
rmg from which he retired _In 1952. HIS re3:5011 1s his need for .mone~·
to finance a big show . Rob1MOn has been m ahow business since he
retired.

last ~:ss~~f : e J~~~e~~ ~:\ ~a:::wchO:! ~\'.! °n~~:~Y~~~~"!n~~!~
to 8 v.inning team If we check we find that before last -S aturday's
games these new ~oaches had won only nine games. Only Murr'ay
Warmath and Darrell Royal, who replaced Warma th, had wi1ming
,records and ~nly Warmath was unbeaten .
I would like to quote OP sports write- <>.,,car Raley as follows, "The
World Series disclo6ed that Cleveland's rec_ord winning total of 111
games was not exactly a t,estimonial to tbe1r -&kill· but rather an 1n- _
dictmen t o! the other clubs.in the leagu_e . . ."
_ Coach Jim Tatum of Maryland has turned au thor to enter .a ringing defense of college football. The sport comes into too much verbal
abttse according to T a rum and here are a few of his answers to some
of the criticL~ms found in t he Minneapolis Tribune.
Football regiments players too mucl\- "Discipline and training
are necessary for any sport, but nobody forces a oo)· to prac tice or
even go oul for the squad .
_
Coaches place too much emphasi~ on winning- " what's wrong with
trying to win ? There 's no be tter way to train a man for life's competition than to teach h im to win in sports.''
Foo~ball is too much of a business-"Actually the big business part
of football ~ only in the ga te recipts .. . Once a team starts winning
and m aking money, It gets into hot water."
Too many pla yers get hurt-"More young players get hurt in auto
accidents tha t in rwming for touchdowns."
Football doesn 't leave a pJayer time to study- "Players spend a
total of 480 how·s on football. Students who work in campus dining
ba lls for room and board spend 765."
.
Foot-ball h elps ! he wrong boys through col1eg~"PerhaJ16 the unfairest .criticism of all. Why penalize a OO)' who plays football i! he
has academic admis.5ion reqU1rementA!."
·
P luyers -are paid fantastic wages and drive big ca~"Wit.h raft
ex.:ept;ons p layer" iet their tuition, room .AIMl bO&rci. Tbat'a all."

\
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Cloud Huskies Roll Ov.ei- Mankato Indians 19-0

..St.

Remaining
Schedule

Huskies' Yictory
Eliminates -Mankato

B~mld JI Oct. 16 t h e n! .
Wtno n a. OC t. 23 he re.
Qc1; , 30 th ere .
Mi.c h . T ec b . Nov. 6 h ere.

The St. Cloud Huskies continued
their conference winning la.st Saturday night by defeating the Manka to Indiana at Mankato, 19-0.
The Huskle ·scoring came in the
ftrst, second and third periods.

Stout

·u'1 Football In ·

Competition Today ~~~:~ ti~ t!~;!~/~hltr ~~!
The .intramural program is

be-

hind schedule, as yet there are
still not enough entries ! -or six
man t.ouch football teama to make
a le3.i'Ue.
·
If anyone is interested, be sure
to get your entry in now. Entrie6

~Col~et~~am~

r:ec!1;,

on the third !Joor of Easi;mfwl
~ e first foo•'-11 schedu-le
.,.,..
: u~he l>ulletln boo.rd
The same situation prev&ils toc
the tennl.s tournament which is
to be held bhi& tlwl. There are still
not enough entries !or the temlis
tournament. The tennia tournameat ia !or singles and doubles,
and le ote!red to 3'li men studenita
and !acuity memberB.
Thia b the lalSt opportunity for
you to part,icip&t.e in th- intramural llpOrt.8,
I' S

:!c°"'~
• erry Reichel sweeps around end in the Moorhead
tlaomecoming game. The superior strength of the Huskies
:over the Dragons was displayed very well by the
·runn ing of halfbacks Reichel and Don Cash and the
::expert qu a rterbacking of Bob Kosel.
,J
,
,

••
Po6.
LE
LT

i
- LG
c

No .
~

55

~

St . Cloud .

Name
Tom Janutlla
J erry !l&rrington

Jm Nnren
Jobn H011ta
Vlrg Deerlnc
f:;e 'Westlund

RG

eo
6'4

LHB
QB

30 Don c ....h
35 Bob K.-1
Reichel

:I. ~

RHB 31 Jerry

Start.inc LIDeap
· FB
37 Jim a.xter
M:an.llato

~ L&raon
43 Ken Ulm&A .
18 John Ju.t
30 Gene H&ucen

LB
LT

:ie

RO

:Ill

LO
c

~

LHB
QB
RHB

~:Ill
48
2e

RUM Voeltz

~rtw.s:·
Tom a..1 ....
Joe BoHn

Jettf Style

~r~::~:,

~NC:~!:i
fooitd che.mpi<Jmhip ttua aeaa,n the've got
their W'Olit cut
out !or them. The Lions a,ren't
l0&ll9' to be 8116f to budge t.hla
,Yftr,

.

firs t . Husk.ie score.
Lett ha!! Don Cash scored on
an of t tackle play from the one
yard line !or the second score. The
third Huskie score came as a resuit of a pass from quarterback

Cross Count~y

Now, In Progress
coach Glenn Gerdes reports
that cross country runs are now
;,n progre&11. They are held in the

Bob Kosel to end De.ve Westlund.
On the first play of the game
Baxter carried !or 20 yards to the
Mankato 48. A penalty and tw...,:.
ineomplete passes foreed the Huskies to punt-the kick landing out

?i:0u~~'n~~~11:,.:ct~f~s~~ Yf!~

plays and quick kicked on third
down to the Huskies' 45 yard line•.
Eight plays and three first downs
later Baxter climaxed the s~
Cloud drive with a touchdown '
Kosel's try for the point w~
blocked and the Huskies led s-o
: ~!~t!~en m inutes left in the first
The second score ca m e as a resuit o! a drive, motivated by Jerry
Reichel's brllllan_t 15 yard punt retum from midfield.
A · l5 yard roughness pe nalty
a.gainS t the Indians and Don
Cash's plunge from th e one yard
line resul ted in a score. Kosel's
kick was wide and the Huskies led

a.ttemoona startl.ng at 3 p.m. The
purpose ot the runs is to build up
the wind of prospective team mem12 ·0.
bers.
The fellows who report !or these
The second team then took over
exereises are the members of the :i.nd Mankato started a threatening
track and wrestling teams who are drive. The Indiana were s topped
not CUITently on the football team. ~~e~ ~:r~i~~iw~::e eleven on
Mr, Gerdea i, head track and
Reserve end Jack K elly then

:::~ta

wr:,~l~=h
that all
those who h&ve not yet reported
a.na !lloll into t.hla group shOUld do
IIO lmmediate!Y.
All members
should report to Mr, Gerdes' office
in ~tman ball
.

broke through the defense and
~t':!e! t~ ~~~ frn~t~ifl~!
n.ing it into the end zone. n waa
called back, however, and placed
on the 22 y:u·d line.
The Huskies were held and
Mankato took -over on its 23 . yard
line. A series of pa ss plays advanced the bail to the st. Cloud
4-0 before t he first halt end~.
Don Caah returned a second
halt Icicle 11 yards to the Mankato
39. Kosel then threw a pass to
Wes tlund on the 34, who ca rried .it
to the 22 y:1.rd line.
Baxter crashed off gua rd to the
11 but a holding pena lty brou gM
the ball' back to the 28.
On the next play, K o~el asrain
threw to Westlund on th e 15 yard
tine from where · he ran untouched
into the end zone !or the t hird
Huskie score. Kosel made the kick
and th e fi nal score beca me 19-0.
The r est of the game was dom•
inated by S t. Cloud. The Huskies
ou tplayed the I ndians 185 yards to
31 yards on the ground . a lld 118
yards to 51 yarcls in the a ir. St.
Cloud had 14 fi rst d01rns to Man'ka to 's seven.
The most impo1·ta11 t :actor in
the game wa s the a bility of the
Huskie second t.e:im. The r unning ·
o! h alfbacks Rog Rehl.am p, who
1-ecei\•ed a broken nose in Lhe contes t, and Ji m Mills was somet hing
to see.
Kieth S chafer , a conver ted e nd,
ran very welt nt the full back spot,
p icking up more than ~5 yards.
,, Bob S tewart 's 17 yard pa.s., to
Terry Ru therford n the four th
qua·r ter could have re ·ulted in a.
S(;ore it the Huskies hadn 't rumbled on the next play.
Two blocked pun ts a nd two pass
in terceptions proved to be <IL><:id in g
factors a nd evidence of he Hus-kies' fine defensive wor k.
Next week the Hus kie, face the
Bemidji Beavers In a cruc ia l league
league ba ttle. Winona has a tie to
marr i~s record a nd will , be the
Huskies' opponent on O:: t ll b CJ: 23.
St. Cl oud
Ma nko. to

..

.
To u c h.clowns-S t.

6 !I
o u
Cloud

7 0--1 9
O 0- O

Ba xter ,

Cn11b , \ Vetitllmd.

Po la tB a.tte r

WHAT A BUY! .Chesterfielcl.regular and kingsize. (Both at the· same price in most places).
Jack Webb and Ben Alexander want what you want
from a cigarette. Relaxation, comfort, satisfaction. They
know where to find it-because in the whole wide world,
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield.
. Chesterfields arc best to smoke because they olone
have the right combination of the world's best tobaccos.
Chesterfields arc best for you because they're highest
in quality, low in .nicotine.
Try a carton of Chest~fields today.

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES

Y u rcb; l°llhblu g
Y n rW4 posf! l n g
Total y a r d&
fli'ena.l t l~ .
Y'nrds p,«•n o.1tz ed

F'rst

lOUChdown - Ko,.el.
~r. ~f S TC
IRS
31

1' '

.>1

31l''

A2

'

3

7'

:15

do w u.s

7

]4

Big Ten Stana· ngs
UIG

rt:!tJ

w

:\1tnnesota .• ..... . . •• 1

T
0
0

.. .. . •• . . l

0

O h !o S t n.te

. . . . . ... . 2

W l."1 <.'0 lllii n

M lc hlp;u.n

... . .. .
ro wa
. .
. ... • . •
Mkhlg»n S ta te .. ....
No nhwe:-i t.cr u ••.. • • . .
f ll lnots

.

·

l n dl a u a
Pn r d ue

Re,., ul b

0
0

1
1
1
O

Pc t.
l.000
l.l.000
l.000
.500

0

=

.. ..... O

0
0

. .... O
.. 0

n

.ooo

.000
.000

0

.000

l.as t Saturrt:,y

M in n 'hOta 26 . Nort h ~ t c r n 7 .
~i ('hl l(llO l -' , I o w a 13.
Ohio S t lHO 40 , n 110018 7 .
:\ill<'hl~:\n Sta l.e 21, tnttt~
14 , '

\V t,,,rousl n 13. IU ce 7.
Purd u e 13 , Duke 13.

- _

C.a mH nezt w~ k
llll nols nr. Minn .-sota .
~UchlM"an

at

Northwewtern .

P11rdue 3, t. W1:11ron.st11..
!own at. O hio St.nee.
,.Uch lga. n Sta t e •t Notre
tndl&o& n.t MiMOuri.

ca.me.
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Church Conference Proves
Interesting, Worthwhile
By Pat Bemis

What does going to a convention
mean tq you? Does it mean one
big pnrt.y and an even bigger headache on that morning after? Or
doe.5 it mean a series of dull, uninterestin g meetings, at tended by
a few " party poopers" who insist
on seein<: something worthwhile
a.ccomplished?
If vour ideas nre like either of
t,he above. here is some n ews for
you
L ast Au i:-ust 28 . a group of dele•
ga tes from S t. Cloud State le.f t
for . DPlroit Michigan. to attend
the . 40th National ' Newman Club
convention. ·It -was to be a new
exoerlence for several of Vie delegates and they were aoon to find
out wh• t thP 11•ord "convenUon"
me~ -; ,-,,h~n u. involves · Newman
cl ub
A• soon as our delegates regt&tered . thev ~eceived a schedule for
thP remni°nlng week and informa- ·

•. - :•• : ....

' ,- l-..

•,

.... -

r

~

:Y ~., . . : " ' ,.:•--..,_~\..,Ji~""~":."-~.:~ ...

End of·Homec-0ming

· .__ ~

activities and the delegates from
almost every state In the nation
left Detroit with plans to a ttend
the 1955 convention in Boulder.
Colorado.
The trip home was spent reviewing the experiences of the past
week-the new ltleas, jokes, expressions, scenery , friends arid enthu•
si.asrn for Newman club-all a part
and a result of bhe convention.
Soon after tall q.u arter classes
convened here, the St. Cloud delegates discovered the one dra,W ·
back of this wonderful convention.
Memories of a fabulous week ·1n
Detroit can be very distracting
when there is ·homework to be
done.

Activities

~eon~i~t~l~h~~ t~;.~e ..~h;~~ c:~d
R.ei>resentaUves to the state
the tJn iversity Mind ."
W.A.A. conference were elected a.t
An informal mixer was held the a meetlne held last Tueada,y night.
firs t nigh t. This Included dancing. The atate meeting will be held
ref~eshments a'fia entertainment. Jl'riday and Sat.urdlay , October 8
T,he followlnl!" morning the con- . &lld 9. Local d e l ~ are BhM<m
vention officially opened with a Bahneman and pre&ident Jean
solemn mass at the Blessed Sacra• Zevnlck.
·• :11>ent cathedral. ·
·
It was &klo-announced tha.t 1ne Gladys ·Turnbull , 1954 homecoming queen, puts the first brush strokes of a sphalt.
8
...,::eee~l~i:surt~o~n t\m~~~r ~~ ~ ~ = n
on the "Vote for Gladys" 11ign in front of Stewart hall while the members of the:
deleitates to catch a ride on the Field hockey and &ocoer will ~ Lambda Chi aeta Fraternity and Athenaeum sororiety look on sadly. · Allen
Bob-lo onssen,er ship which left played for about alx weeks. The "Corky" Cornell led the solem procession with the roll of his drum, Jerry Carlson·
Detroit for an 18 mile pleasure trip girls meet tlwice a week from c blew taps on a bugle and Pete Peterson read a proclamation declaring the ceremoni•,
~a!i°db/ 0 Isla nd park In Onta:io. ~:;s t.oM~nla,:1·•
as "the last official ii.ct of the 1954 homecoming." The men of Lambda Chi
Mns at st. P atrick's church be- while the 'other ll'OUP meets over th'e job after the first strokes and finished the the job quickly.
:
gan the activities every other Tue«iay and Thursday,
•
(Staff photo by Bud Ulven):
mornln11. Panels and workshops.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - which proved to be both lnterestinrr and thought provoking, were
held in the mornings and afternoons. recessing in time for ·hungry .de IMa !es to try out the various ·
ea n.,.,g p 1nres in the convention
cit.v
Free time was soen t sight seeing
in places such as the Ford rotunda
anrl t >,e B•llP Isl and Amusement
park
,
E'eo!' ons -vere held for nationa.1 offirP.rs and an inaugural ball climaxed the entertainment phase of
the convention.
A mass marked the clO&e nf the
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Membership Dip
M;iss M~-rl Carl.sen , executive
secreta ry of the Civic Music &860•
ciotion . reported Thul'llday that
t-he membership of the association
as a whole hed increased. However. sh e !.tated that I.here was a
slight ..:rop In the number of
college st udec-ts joining.
October Is the month or the
&Slioclat.ion·s first preaentation, the
"Y-a gner Opera company 's "Ma•
dam e Butterfly" , sung in English .
Th is will be followed in November
by a progr-a-m featuring a m9le
quartet "The Continental-Aires.',
Th ey will be accompanied by a
pian L~t-arranger . In Decunber
Alexa ndra Danllova will appear
with her ensemble in ~·oreat Momenu of Ballet." In January , the
Ul,!:!!e angelic voices of the Slncing
Boy6 of Mexico will present a
varied program or choral master•
pieces from ~heir native Mexico.
In FJ·ebruary, the noted pianist.
Robert McDowell, will present a
prognim. He has a,ppeared In over
100 concerts in two seasons.
Alter a pause of two months,
the final program will be presented. This Is the St. Louis symphonette which firi;t appeared in
March , 1944, during a imowstonn .
All manbers of the symphonett-e
arrived except the director, the
tympani player and t.h.e lr in6tru•
ment.s . The symphonette was presented wlt.h the use ot in.stru. ments from Tech high . Despite
the handicap, the audience enjoyed the prog-ram immensely.
The dates h9ve not definitely
been set. but will ll00!l be ave.ii- '
a.ble. Next week the membership
card& wll! be aold at the ticket
office

Russ Lah Course

Is Still Open
· Dr. Jo.sephine Ban·t a., foreign
language instructor, announc~d
again tha~ a non-credit laboratory
course in Russian will be offered
to all th~ ... no are interested.
....,e -,011rse, which featureti au°"'ul'...-Jearning through the aid ol
records , is held Monday, Tuesday
· Wednesday and Thursday from
3:10 to 4 p .m . In the foreign lar,l'llatre room in Eastman hall. The
iext for the course, "Spoken Ru.&•
aian/ ' Ii on uJe at the boobtore.
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What makes a Lucky taste better? ·

"IT'S
TOASTED"
to taste ·b etter!

GLASS OP 110 WITH
HOLi IN ITS HIAD

HA-OCK DISIGNID I~
MAN WHO INVINTII> THf f
ITIIAf'LIIS IV . . ING · Gow·1 ·, '

"WHAT'S THIS?"
Doubtless, you've guessed that the Droodle
at the right is: Careles.s two-gun cowboy
enjoying better-tastmg Lucky while waiting in ambush, Lots of other two-gun cowboys-and many millions of no-gun folksagree that Luckies taste better. Students,
for example, prefer Luckies to all other .
brands, according to the late&t, biggest
coast-to-coast college survey. Once again,
the No. 1 reason lS that Luckies taste
better. They tast.e better because· Lucky
Strike lS the cigarett.e of fine tobacco . • :
and "It's Toast,ed" to tast.e better. "It's
Toast.et!." -the famous Lucky Strike proc- .
~ n e s up Luckies' light, mild, goodtasting tobacco to make it taste even
better. So, enjoy the bett.er-tasting cigarett.e . . . Lucky Strike.

ad.-s ROGER PHH'E.:_
author~
The Rid, Sardme
for solution see
paral(l'apl, al lrh

GOT A LUCKl DROODLE?
If you've got a Luck~ Droodle in your
ooodle, aend it in. We pay $25 for all .-, and alao for many - don't tae.
'Send u many u you like with your
deacriptive utlell to: Lucky Droodle,

P. 0.

Bo:r 67, New Yori< 46, N. Y.
•DltOODI.ES, C.'"9ht. lt54 , ~ ...... Prioo

CIGARETTES
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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